
 PHS General Scholarship Applica�on 

 Preview the ques�ons here before you fill in the Google Applica�on Form. We recommend you 
 complete a dra� copy in Google Docs and cut and paste your answers into the applica�on form. 

 This applica�on allows you to apply for a variety of Scholarships and Bursaries which have been made 
 available to gradua�ng PHS students.  It is important that you complete this en�re applica�on truthfully. 
 Any informa�on you submit maybe be verified by the Gradua�on Awards Commi�ee. Submi�ng an 
 incomplete applica�on or falsehoods may disqualify you from receiving an award. 

 1.  Personal Informa�on: Name/ Address / Phone number 
 2.  Homeroom Teacher Sem 2 Name 

 3.  At the end of this school year, I will have completed my OSSD? 
 4.  I am applying for: College University Appren�ceship Other. 
 5.  Please list the  Schools and Programs  to which you  have applied. Also indicate which 

 programs/schools you have been accepted and/or have accepted an offer. 

 6.  Please list any  jobs  you have held while in high school.  Indicate the business name and loca�on, 
 how long you were employed, hours per week, and your posi�on/�tle. For example "Starbucks 
 Hespeler Rd, Gr 11, 10 hrs/week for 6 months, server" 

 7.  Please list any  Academic Compe��ons  that you have  taken part in, including the grade of the 
 contest and compe��on name. For example you might say" Pascal Math in grade 9". 

 8.  Please list any  Awards  you have been awarded, including  the grade you were in and the award 
 name. For example, "ENG 1D Subject winner grade 9.  Do not list Honour Roll as an award. 

 9.  Please list the  Sports Teams  that you have taken part  in during YOUR TIME at PHS, including your 
 grade and team. For example, "Volleyball gr 9 &10" 

 10.  Please list the  Clubs/Councils  that you have taken  part in during YOUR TIME AT PHS, including 
 your grade and club/council. You might say,  "Vocal Choir gr 11, SAC grade 10, 11" 

 11.  Please list below the  Volunteer Ac�vi�es  that you  have taken part in at Preston High School, 
 not including hours that you have used towards your gradua�on requirement. As an example 
 "Senior's Dinner Gr 9 & 10". This does not include ac�vi�es related to SAC our other councils. 

 12.  Please list any  Community Ac�vi�es  (sports, clubs,  choirs etc) that you have taken part in, 
 including your grade, organiza�on, and approximate hours per week. For example, 
 "Cambridge Aquajets grades 10-12, 8 hours/week" 

 13.  Please list below any other  Volunteer Ac�vi�es  that  you have taken part in within the 
 Community  , not including hours that you have used  towards your gradua�on requirement. Be 
 specific with the informa�on including the number of hours. For example "Food Bank, gr 10, 2 
 hrs/week for 3 months" 

 14.  Do you have any special circumstances that the awards commi�ee should be made aware of? 
 For example  , do you have any financial need, challenges  outside of school, etc. 


